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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
On Wednesday eveni~g, May 25, 1932, at the 
hour of 8:00 o'clock, in the Office of the 
President of the University in Albuquerque, 
there was held a meeting of the Board of Re-
gents .. 
Present: Mr .. Henry G .. - Coors, ·pre_sident _of 
the Board; Mrse 0 .. N .. Marron, Vice-President; 
Mr .. M .. Ralph Brown, Secretary and Treasurer; 
and Dr .. w. R. Lovelace., 
Abse.nt: Mr .... Glenn L ... Emmons .. 
Dr.- Lovelace move(f to approve the $3, 500 bond 
presffi1ted by Mr. W. A~ Kele~er, attorney for 
the New Mexico Construction Company_, through 
Mr. Brovm covering the requested-payment of 
the paving assessment ._and interest on or'di-
nance 367 (Ea.st C~ntral Avenue from Cornell 
to Girard), the. amol.ll1t of which payment is 
$2,581 .. 39 to be ~ade on May ·28, 1932; with .. 
the provision that the words nand ratifying'i 
be inserted on the second page of .said. bon'd' ~ 
following the word ~authorizfngn .. · Mrs .. 
Marron seconded. the motion, and it was .car-
ried unanimously. 
Dr. Lov~lace moved that Mr .. J .. 0 .. Seth, of 
Santa Fe, be appointed attorney to approve 
the schedule for the bond issue and to give' 
a legal opinion thereon. The motion was 
seconded by Mrs .. Marron, and carried unani-
mously.. . -
Mr. Coors left the meeting at ·9:30 o'clock 
P .. M., and.Mrs. Marron took the chair .. 
After a len.gthy disc_ussion of the matter of 
University fir.e insuran_ce, Mr .. Browp moved 
that the fire- insurance be renewed for one 
year only. Dr .. Lovelace seconded the· moti_on, 
and it was unanimou~ly carried. 
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